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ADJUDICATION AWD APPRISING.

LAivy KINwcArIt against Tim CAzMrToRS.

IN a competition. betwixt a citation on the new ad of Parliament, anent a4ju-
dications, and a wadfet, it was ,lleged, That the wadfewas the firft real right;

An/wered: By the late ad, of Parliament, citation on a fummons of adjudica-
tion, is declared equivalent to apprifing; and fo- the citation in queftion, being be-
fore the' wadfet, muf be preferred.

THE LXDS fuftained the anfwer; but here the cafe was not 'flly debatpd.
and the citation was firiA; which was a great fpeqiaiity.

Harcarfe, (CoMrRIsING.) No 300, p. 72.

1684. February. CRICHTON against ANDERSON;

ita competition, betwixt a creditor who had arreftid the rents of 'his debtot9
lands, and another, who, before the arreftment, had executed a fummons of ad-
judication; it was alleged for the adjudger, That, feeing by ad of Parliament, ci-
tation upon a fammons of adjudication, was equivalent to an apprifing and a
charge againft the fuperior, the rents muft be his from the time of the citation,
which preceded the arreftment and he was not in m trd, of perfeding his dili-
gence of adjudication, after the arreftnent.

Anjicered? The defign of the ad of Parliament, is not to prejudge legal dili-

gence; an'd herefore, the arreftment ought to be preferred, though profterior to
the cliation.

Tam LoRDs fuftained the anfiver relevant.
Harcarfe, (Corst isN.) No 301. p. 72.

1684. February 16 *. WrtsoN against HoME..

WIuLIAM WILSON, merchant in Edinburgh, having adjudged the eftate of
Rentoun from Sir Alexander Home, and being infeft, purifues a removing from
the houfe and mains of Rentoun--Alleged for the defender, that the adjudica-
tion was null, being led for a greater fam than was due, in fo far as it was not
only deduced for the principal, annualrent, and penalties, contained in the bonds;
but for a fifth part more, whereas the hail eftate being adjudged, the defender
not having compeared and produced the rights, that the purfuer might have
been reftrided to a part of the lands, the adjudication did pafs as an appri-
fing; which could only pave been for the principal,. annualrent, and penalty, and
not for a fifth part more; wAhich was only provided, in the cafe, if the creditor was
reftrided to a part of the lands, as appears by the ad of parliament concerning
adjudications. And. albeit, the adjudication could be faftained for the juft fums,
yet the defender cannot be removcd from the houfe and mains; becaulf it is

* The date in the MS. is by miftake, kecember 168,
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No S.
Effe& of cita-
tion.

No 6.
Effed of cita-
tion.

'No 7.
Apprifers
and adjudgers
may be re-
fariaed in
their poffef-
fion. Special
adjudications
only, can con-
tain a fifth
part more.
General ad-
judications,
with that
clauie, will be
reffrited to
principal, an-
nualrent, and
penalty.


